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PUIL1SU~t WEKLYAT$ I>RYEI'did nul.cone inta use until the latter end c osd. Paris an.d Bologua 'ivcre tho
1~ÂIVÂCE itof file fourteenth century. Parclîmentton in which the trade in books was

W. Cuabell, 155 Upper 1lVatcr .Si# cet.

3MabserIj tlens ~'ietby IIIC RNcts Ud at thtc
opalic a n iou.
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]tOOKSELLTXG BLEFORE THE IN-
VL'N'J'ION 0T F PRINTING.

Very fecj are aware of, and few o.,
these few give a thought ta the invalu-
able adivantages caijiyeti in our day ini
tornparison witb the circinstances of the
tinie before the invention of Printin.-
Then books ivcre scarce and dear, ail
were writtefl in manuscript, ancd lcarning
was confined ta the clergy and a snui.sll
rnumbcr of the first ciasses in Society.
3Many noblernen coula not sign thecir

Prom the writings of a German Pro-
fcssor we bave saine secount of the ar-
rauntements of the trade in books, fromn
the eleventh ta the fifeccîîih century, in
France aud ltaly. From ti;esc we ar-
ranîge our notices undcr the four heacis
of-Tfranscribers ; the inaterial upon
which they wirite; dealers iu books;
and the prices of books.

Tite business of' transcriber was an
imiportant ane «tvhenevcr there was a de.
inand for books. At Bûrlogna the nom-
ber wvas very grcat, anti amang them,
were inny feinnies. Tite last mncntioned
vere compellcdl ly lnw ta finit caution
for the -s.afo return of the books eft tvith
theni. Ricli people r-pcnt immense sins
in the ornaments of their book<s. No
one %vus allowcd ta enter in! a a contract
vith a trinscriber tvlco %vue, at tlic tinie,
working for tinother; and the stulient
wes rEquired to til<e the transcriber's
oath an this point beforc lie canchidcd
bis baygain witll hini. The latter, if lie
perjured biniself was ex-ec1k'd, and sa, was
every student wha was found ta bave fur-
thcr dealing .vriîh him.

Tic nitccia-ls moat cammonly -inude
Usc af in the tivelfIh and thirtccnth cen-
tories were parchncnt and a lcind ar pa.

wvas the laeoriîw; anla cnerc %%as a law in
Bologne, (apparently made ta preveut a
ecarcity) enac:ing that evcry manufacturer
of parchment 8hould flua caution ticat

IUO5L active UU[Alig tue miJuui ages ; ur

nu antiquary has dirccted bis investiga-
tions in the way of pricce.

pertnaci.. Ut toQ. x-apeI mnrile or tnen i very searTc ner s0 uvar as zics occni sup- a 12 G?~ ui~~. It tS 1 tt

two.thirdla of what lie mande ahouli bc of A REOII>E FOit }IAPPINESS.
the kind used in niaking books. lt is simply, whcn yau rise ini the marn-

itle circumstances of tlic period werc ing, ta If>rni a resolurion tu maire trhe day
unfavourable ta ûny trade in books al). a happy one te a féllow-ereature. II, in
pcoxinîating in the inost distant. degrec eascîly done-a Ieft-olff garment to tbe

ta tut f ou das; bt i Wasnet8n an who nec:ds it; a kind %vord ta thec
ta tot a au day; bu Ltwaa al.s orrowful; an encouraging expression ta

incoîîsîderable. as one raigbt imnagine. the striving-tritlcs, in themstIves, light
New books, it ie true,, iere only made ta atiair- will do it,.at i.east for the twenty-
order; and wvhocver wantcd a copy of a four hours; and if you are young, depend
book hua ta make bis barg. ti with a uubon it, it %'iil tellil-licn you are oid ;

and if you are aid,' rest assured it iUItrai scriber. "cnd you gently end happily down the
Tihere %vas a cl 'ass cf mecn cadlced Sia- streain of time ta etcrnity. Look at the

tiicarii-nt;utioncd in the statutes af resuit; you send une persan-aniy onie,
liologna in the ycar 1259-wha we cri- happily through tIhe day ; that ie, three

juind t kcp carcc coies f boks ).nndred and isixty-.fve in thse course cfjoind t kep crret cpie ofboos ;the year-anul suj.posing joli live forty
nlot ta seil them ta any persan Ont of the yeurd only, after you commence tbis
unîver;ity; nor ta raise their Iieo; nor courile, yau bave macle fourteen thousand
ta enter inta any combincitions %wth tise six hundxed humait beings hcappy, at.all
to.qrhpmc ta »ubstitute aicîy glosses for events, for a time. Naw, worttiy reader,
iuch as wcere airea'ly' rccivedà. -bey accomtbimit nt!1i s is se, Fmaci a Pli,
wcre obligea tu take un oath, of fidclity tat ane metuls no red curr2titjelly ta dis-
and find securities. Echi ivas obligcd guise its elavor, and requires ta be taken
ta have by hîm copies cof workes eniance- but once ini a day ; and we feel wvarrant-
ated in a spccific Iist, and the remunera- ttl in prcQcribing it-it is mos: cxcttnt

lion fer lendiug these books variti cd o ig-i
cording to tIse siz'e, the in'poî lane, and
thse scarcity of thse work.TEFO'SR RO.

Anoher occupation of flie Station, r** Thcre %vas a certain noblcincn, ay
wvas thse sale cf book~s upon .nis ion Bishop ItIl, lvho kcpt a fuel, ta whoni

a Ol.50 1v' one day gave a staff, with a charge
and at Paris the trade of lendiri; books ta keq it uutil lie shouîld meet 'ivith aone
ta transcribers, and that or selin, thcm %vlio %ivas a grenter foul thars lidmself.
upomn commission, àccîns, as at ISulogna, Net n'any ycars alter the nab-ecean felu
ta have been c.rigivally ccnited in the camne sick, cven uîîto dcatis. Thse foui came
person, ta wvIons :smtirccs tse niante (if ta sc him ; his eick lord adtahm

Staiýoea.-iLs, ~~ an meitstato i 41ntst shortly lcave you."-" Ami1
Slaîocarassandsoictues hatcf .z.ýhthîr art thou goingý" sait) tise foai.

brariis, %vas "iven. Buot a I.t%' of 13J23 1- Into unother %vorild." refflied bis lord-
distciuguiqies bt!tween thic :rade of b-ok- slsip. «" Atcd when tvill y.ou came --gain
1lndr (.Sination a 1iIs) and that O f the. aslced the f'.0; Ilivtlt:a1 a mentlit?---
commission 8alsma (Ibra-ais" Telc Ucntkcae' iî-salscian Li1adus~. in a year F" Said the fual. "N, ias
fernîcr ivere forbidlden ta seil books ivitis. again thse rcply. -\Vhc-n thon n«kas1-d
out an express permistsion frioce thse uni- the feol. '-Nsver," said tlic noblcean.
vcrsity, wlîile ta thse latter thse tradc was .ii'ccriV'rcimcatcd tisefo; l< aidt'viat
left quite free. provision hast theu malle for chy en)ter-

taiimnt tl-"ré. whîiîbQr thoLu gue.it:~
As tbcre werce so snnny traces exten- Nane ait aIl]" replicdl thse nohkmsn

sively devotcd ta thse mnanufacture cf f'N ! aid e fool; "fnn at li?
Ibocks, they could nrithcr bave been.sa liere, talle nsy 6bTtf, for iih ail ny. fâlLy
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Tom liayland was oue of the fi7e chlii
dren of an industrious carpeuter. Wben

lewas aboaut fl'e ycars aid, lie fel ilU cf
a complaînt in the luip, %vhich, aftcr two
ycars of great suffcring, was at length
cureci, but loft in lame for life, with oeJ

-leg shorter than tho oCher. During the
'tedious period of bis ilunesa, lianti.h
ftayiand, bis mother, was the most unie-
mitting of nurses. Slue nlot only attend-
cd on hlmn iith the tenderest cire, but
toîlodci arly andi lato that sho miglit puro-
cure for bim niedical atteudance, as %vcll
as the wiuc and suppertîng food proper
for hifs complaint. Nor dia aho confine
ber care te bis ied ily wvants: ahe paid
'Wbat attention she could ta hîs nuind.

-Tom was a ehulci of amiable temper ana
good capacity, and profitted well by bis
metlicr's instructions. Ho bore ail bis
sufforinga with patience, and showvcd a
resignatien and ceerfulnessutndft them
ihat might have been a lesson te nîsny
aider persons. lHe badl aite a great apti-
tude for lcarnirig, and many werc flic
weary heurs of pain and langour that lic
boguileci by kepcating the prayers andi
hymne bis mother laed tauglit Lim. Long
after ie %vas pronouuccd te lie ivell, bis

t.u UeO very clelluate. The
'wealcuess of bis hraie, whicb preventeci
bium frm jeining in the robust exercises
cf other childrea, gave 1dm, a prccocity,.
and an unusual seuisitivencss; and the
cire and tenderuess with 'which Le wvas
treated, instead of spoiling bii temper,
and mà*.ing humt selfish, ortly iucreaseci
the affo ctionateness cf Lis disposition.
His brothers end sisters, instead of being
jealeus of hlmi as onie who absorbeci more
than bis elharco f the pirental. fondncss;
feit that bis infirmity was a double claim
on their.affection- se that lamie Tom was
the chcrished dsrling of the family; andi
net only cf bis family, but aise cf the
whole neighbeurhood. Tom waa a gon-
"r favaurite, and cvery oue was glad te

show a kindneus te the littie lame boy,
wlîe was alwaya blithe and geod.natured.

But time will run on, and childrcn, if
thcyv live, wMl cesse te bce childreû:- ind
the turne came wbcu it was nccssary for
Toua te b. thinking biw lie could gain hie
own living. His brothet Dick wus work.
ing with a blacksmitb, and wua earning
good wages; and Joe, only a year o1der

FHZKLYiMISC1OELLMNY. __
tlian Ilim8cîf, was leariiîg ta bc a car. 'Élie Young carpentcr alld lacl<niith clvé
penter under bis fatiior, and was àircady their niced of approbation; and the Iattet
ablo to pay hîie parenits fur bis board. declarcd, that " aithonigli 110 biat nade
Ev'en lits mistcrs could catit aoinithing b>' many hcuidrcd shecs, yet nobo alf ihvnm
needld-work, and by nssisting- their motiior, 1camne up to Toîn's." Bcefore the ý-ear ws
who teok in. washing, Ilut poor 'Tom lott, Tom was becoino an e.î'crt work-ý
could do nothing; lic li 2îeither strcngth uman. lio was uew tu rcap the frui's of
hor agility for any laborlous active wvorl; h is diligence, and ta enter on bis wagcs'-
and aithougi hoc was llfteen, bc wvas stili ansd ont of thuse lit ivn!l te Pay his Paz.
so short that lie loolied liko a boy of1 reuîts for his booard- WVhat a *conseqten-
twvelvo. His secret ambition wvas te ha tial persan now was Tom, living on biti
a schoolmaster ; but lic plainly sawv that 1
the difficulties ini the îvay were quite in-
surmouintable, and that it wvas, thereforc,
nccssary for him te tura luis mnd te
semething cisc. But %v'bnt was there, ex-
cept the bcing a shoeniaker, te i'luich lic
coulai turn ? Miis liard fortune seemed, te
have shapcd him, for nothing else. A
shoemalcer, therefore, lie was-to bc; andi
his parents thought tliomselves fortunate
in finding a neiglibour %vho would teacli
bîm bis trade for a trille ;and w'lo pro-
mised, tliat, at tho cnd of the lirst yecar,
Le %'ould psy bim wages fur bis work.

Tonm workcd ivith bis niaster. but con-
tinucd te livo with Lis parents; aund a
prend and hiappy fellow wvas Tom. lic
liad nowv somothing to de. Ho Bad a
station, thougli a lowvly one, in soeieuy,.
li1e mwas ne longer a louuulr anud n loiterer,

ài~, u,....a - 2dJLtS, IiiO lits'

brothers, likoe inidustrivus becs, were ga-
thering hone>' frin the lîivo. TJ' lic sure,

jho ivas nlot as yet gatleriuig niuch luoney,
but stiUl lie vwas in the %vîuy te de Be.
IAnd duuriiug the year cf hib ruoviciate, how

ho li oulci reekon up bis wagcs for the year
te cerne, and expatiate lu imagination on
the happiness lie shoula feel ln liringing

I bis earniug.s home te his mother! H1e,
morcover, bult casties in the air, and
saw, ini his inud's cyo, tlie large shep.
J wiudow ivell filled with boots and shees;
the neat back parlour, î%vith bis old father
e.nd mothter oitting anc on cach aide the
snug fireplace ; bis sisters-in short, ne-
body was forgot, and Tords castle wbas
we'li filodi with luis frienda. - But li dia

Jnet sit stili te builci is atIes. On thbc

contrary' ho applid himsîf the more

lu Lis worlc; and whcn at last lic bail
s.chieved the nîigbty test of making an
cntire shoe, 'ubo se elsteci as Tain ? The
she was lirouglit bomne te be shewn uund

Iadnulred,- and Mannali, in the pride cf hes'
Leart, exclaimed, "ýWcll, Who wvould have
thougbt lamea Tom was LaIf se clever V"

own means 1 Ne beld biis bond so cect,
that the neiglibours maidi ont to enother,
"6 ]lcally, Tom, iayland is begiunnng tô
grow a littie."

Tom, lîowever,* did net relax in bie
steady industrious habits. The only ex-
travagance lie allowed himscif n'as the
purchaso of a caînvas bag' te buld h mae
ney, wvhen hoe should get it. Quarter-dal
at last came; but Torns ardeur wvas a
littie chccked his yna-ter lied not the
moncy reauly te pay him-hoe must n'ait
til next quarter-day. But ho fore that a>~
rivedl, bis master ran off; lea-ting the clebt
ta poor Tom, widi ruauy others, unpaid;

More was, indccc, a bluw1 Foi thé
last six ruonths h hiait -at dbtwn to Lis
dinner in the happy *cotistiiusncss that
lio wvas Carffilg bis nicals. Buot now lie
jwas as ponnilcss as over, and stiil de.
pondent on tUic kcindness of his friends.
He cntered the lieuse just as the faniily,
-%vcre bcginiinig te partake of their frugal
meal; and bis father, net îuerhaps undcr-)stardittg the state of Tom's feelings, suid
something on the subject of the loss of
hia n'agq, ihich Tomn feit as a tacit re-
proacli te himsclf for being stili a burden,
on his parents. Ilis lieart rose in bis
throat; lio coula scarcoly brcathe, mnuch
less swallow ; and getting up from table,

'ho said ho was flot hungry, andi would go
into the 'workshop. lu a short time b.
returneci for bis bat, %vhicliho hcad left in
tho roomn. Ris mother nîarkcd the ex-
trento cejection of bis cotintenane.-
"Comne, corne " said shie, "edon't take u

about tho losa of your wages: thank God
I wce arc ablt ta afford you your iuealsau
bofore.; so oit down and take a bit."

IlI cannet cet, indeed, mnotlicri7 lc r.
pl-cdi "4I nover was Iess hungry iun"
lifc." She saw thut lit heuxt was fuu of
grix1f, and urged him, no nmure, and 1ui

wetout of the house.

Atthe end ef au hour,, 'hen le did flot
rcturn, 'Haaînah began to, b. uncisy, ayidJ aked tomie of ber neighbocmm if t)aey lied



seen hijus ; nid.was toli that hoe hail been
&ceil oit tire rond tu Norwichi, waling
%vith hîasty steps, %vith il btindle Ahîng
&cross a stick ovt.ar bis bicuidcr. Thie
fanily wcrc ovoriwtclnicd uvith grief anit
consternation at ttc news;, and Joe,. un-
able te bear ttc siglit of bis motiier's sor-
row, or, intleed, bis own anxict4y, eyclairn-.-
od, IlDon't grieve, mother.; l'Il set out
after bui andt tring tir.c back." Arud
without waiting te put oti bis coat or bis
kat, hie rail out cf thé bouse just-as lie
was, inu bis working jacket andt bis papcr
eap upen iehead'. 'Tom hait hadso long
a start, that tlîough bis most hasty stops
were a snail's pace conaparcil with Joe's
rapîd strides, still lie hait advancedt atovo
two miles bêforo biis brother came up wuith,
binu; wuhen the following. conversation
teck place :-

"I say, Tom, Whlat bave you got your
bundle for? anit what is in your hcad
now ?" I anu going' to';Noruict2 I "To
Norwich ! andt what arc y'cu te do there ?"
"Te geL -vork.» "OcGt uvork! why you

knew notody ut Norwich. You can do
nothing thore. Corne, corne, yen hadl
botter go back with. me." "1Ne, that
l'Il net do," said Tom courageerssly ; "ll'Il
beg my broad rather than go back home."
Il Vby, how now! surely yeu have flot
taken offence ut auy cf uso.*You dou't
faucy any one meaus unkindly te. you ?"

"No, ne-; you are ail kinit und good te
mc--too good, and that is why 1 won'L
go homo; I've been sa burden ut homo
long enough." "IYou wculdn't think se,
'foin, if yen. s&w how father frets ; and
motter is brcaking lier heurt for yen."
Ilere To:n's voice faltercit, but lie rocov-
ered hirnselt and rcplicd, "lTel them, net
te fret atout me;. my courage is up, and
I dae it cure for hardships ; but give my
duty te thenu, andt tell 'cm 1I si-mil tbink
4f thoin iglit undt day, and pray Godz to
bless thoni for ail thoy ]lave done for nie.
86 now, donL Iccep mue buore any longer;,
my resolution is taren ; 1 men te bc at
Norwichî to.sight."' "1And how eau yen'
think ta go se for, anit you, such i bat
italker?"' inquireit Jec. "1Neyer yen
snind,",said-Toru'; "lwbere therc's a-'wvill
thcre'a away. I shah. ta-e rny time, and
1 siali. get there sonor or later ; to den't
let- thiat concerti you." "', W0l, 1 wish I
hait net left homne iu thîs trins," answered
Je, "uîand had suaid to put my bat on;
aud then I'd have gene with. you tu bave
msen jou safé. A&nd, what la woratL L'vc

~EIIIXMISOELLA11

nlo 0geL a farthing or înloiey witi Ie; and
I donibt Youi have Iloilo. Blut I've got fivc
slililitig.- in niy box at homeo-, wrhichyou.
shal ]lave, if I can, find ho%%, to get it ta
yoti. Now con't bc goinog ta way you
do:î't ivasnt it, and woni't liave it ; for I
iîow you eani't do wîithotit it, go you

mustliave it. And Ilihave jist lxtlougbli
me, I can, send it by the guard pf the
coachi to-niorrow.. So doa you be nt the
Blaek Bulîl at Norwichî whon the caot
corntes in ; and ho sur,) and isead us word
baek howv yen, got on%."i

The brethors boe lartc(t, Joo, %viLh a
heavy hreart, turned his stops honiowards;
and Tom, wîtli a becart as boavy, pursucd
bis wvay. Thie high. courage with whicli
ho bail been buoyod up began tu> sink,
andi whcn lie had proeed a fcwv more
miles, his strength sadiy llagge}, and lie
feit the effccts of bis long fast, and of the
fatigaeý of the unaccustorned lenth, of bis
walk. Still bis resolution did flot waver.
Ho féit, thougli ho did not so express it,
that lie bail passedl the R.ubicon; and bc
contjnued te wvalk on, thoughi with a
slackened pace.

Concliiiied in nexl .e

OCCUP>ATION A'ND INDUSTLY.
Did you cver notice, gentie reader, that

the discontentedl andi gruintling moinibers
of society are invariably those who arc in
sucli circumstances in. life that they are
not compollod, to-be industrious, in ordor
te gain a livelihood ? Pcrsons wtho have
hittiO or nothing ta doý arc s.nviiold)y un-
easy or dis contentel, while the industrious
have net tinie for suet thiott,,ts-. Time
glides ta, thoso ivho toil-it i3 the toilor's
privileg,,e. Heao degned us ail ta
uvork, cach in uis poculiar splicro, som.L
with tho tands, andt sonie uviti ttc train.
11~erc is nlot a maxi or a thing alivo that
bas flot tools te work unitt! lias flot te
spider a ô ier-loorn uithin. his liea ?-
andt that mDAo: Stupid of artniated sub-
stances, ttic oystcr, bas a Papin 2 dti.ester,
with a stonc-xUnd.lime bouse to.lîold it in.
2Na is a ppy only whcu cmployed,,. fur
laziness begets vice,. vice'begeth crime;
then, w-.o îvouid fot avaid. lazines? Es«-
pecially is an industriosa spirit desirable
in wornan; life îs so.uncertain, the freakes
of fortune so vaiable,. that the yorang
mani. who talces ta his basera a partner
whose domestie habits andt oducatiein
have becu averse te this eetial, requi.
site,. tg Saq the Icast ef it,. ruau a fcarMa

risk. Yet how rnany there are whohly
ignorant of tho ordiulary watuts eit lite, ort
tho means of supplying thern !-how mu.-
ny that tiaveýbeon> brolighlt up to think it
degraching to enter a hit.en, or ta por-
fo.i for ttcomsclvos ;any nccssary service!
Let your olidren, goond tics-o
whio, rcad theso pages-bo broughit up on-
doved witli both doniestie kcnowledge
andt that of t-he schools ; thus shahl yent
plant nnd rear a flowcr for the cires of
society uvhieh shalU bc equaily valuabie
for itLs fragrance andit s intrinsie uvorth.

RID?G IN~ Al CiR1CLE
The AretbNistop of D)ubinu telle lis of

a horsenýan wvhî, bpvitig lest his way,
made a complote cirec. When the first
round uvas fiinishiei, secing the marks of'
a hsors6ir boofs, anit neyer dreanîîug tbat
-thoy were thoso of bis own toa3t, lie ro-
joiced and said, "-Titis, ut Ieast, shows.
me that 1 amrn l sonie track." Morc,
the second circuit ivas fs.nizdhed, thc signia
of travel, wcrcdotubled, anit lie sai I "Nuv
surcly, 1 am n a beaten way ;" and* witir
the conclusion of overy round the marks
increased, till ho was certain lie must. be,
in sorne frcquented.-ttoreughifare, andt ap-
proaching a populeus town; but ail th.
whilo lie wai riding after bis horio's tail,
and dcceiçed. by the track of Luis w«
error. So it mnay te wjth great mon.

M~AI LINESS.
Goit made man, and designeil bîm, te

ho all thnt -vas noble, honorable, and.
good, and endowcdl inii witlî faculties
that hoe mîglit becomne se. Opposcdl tg.
these faculties, however, are those ofl'the-
animal nature. A man can te a splcut-
,id aninmal, perfect as far as lus physical!
i devoloprnunt gees, tut hc ontirfly desti-
Stute of truc mauhincSs. Lt is only 80 fat
as tie practîces the virtues and cultivates
Oie intellect-so far (locs lie becomo az

treman. To tc'me a truc man one-
must ho sclf-sacrificirsg. fecit the hunary,
clothe the nrkcd-, andt j1 cail the cause ut
tic oppressoci, and, if need- te, laty dovn>
bis lite for bis country. Auy eue te .b-

cerne this mnust tgs.ncarly life. Lt is-
shown.in-obedi4cnce te-parents, strict re-
gard for tic truth, perfect honosty, çon-.
scientiousnosa in lîttie things, kindnu ta,
animais, andt liberality te te peer.

Te be -nanly, a peison must be afraid
cf nelâing, except ta do icronjc'. This is.
truce mauilless..
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Tucsday, as a day of public Thankq-
giving, was vcry gencrally obscrved in
this city. AUl flc Churches, we iî4dcr-
stand, werc weIl attended ; and the fil-,
vorable state of the wentlier cniablcd
inany ta avail themrselves of the opportu-
îdity ta indulge in out door exercises and
amusemnts'

Wc learai from- thîe Citizen thut seven
sailors belon-hîg ta IL. M. S. >hwon
'rere serioiutly inunt-d on 1lîursdny List.
The sliii-s of the fort yard gave wny, oad
the yard on %viielh they %vote workiihg ut
tia Limie fell to the deck.

.An Ordinaîîce has been passed by flic
iCity Cotiiiil, relative ta Dogs. It or-
daing-tlîat owners or licepers of dogs.
ivitbiin the C2ity arc îc9 uired ta réport to
the City Chrhk the naine of cach dag, in
order that they inuy be rcgistered; a tax
of onc dollar shahl be annually paid for
each dog; awners arc rcquired ta afffit a
collar ta cvery do', $o taxcd, twith the
naine cf the ovvs-er andi registered inumber
thc.rcan; undi ilat ail dogs fouîîd et large
afler the Ist 1"ebrtuary hext, willholut a1

coller, nitv bc d-ltroyiid by ony cnsta-
MOIe peace oficer or Citizen.

On Thut'sd,-y lat niinety heai af fat'
cattle were ohpc n bouril the brigt.
Cupid, for Bermiuda.

On Suîîday evcniing last a man namned
James 1'uhy ws be;iten rierly to death
by an iiatliviidunl nuinud James Burns.
The latter wvas servant niaii *.ith à. W.
Iiitchic, Esq., andi the farmner witlî Mr.
Hlaro. It qteins tijat sani time ago the
mnan hiad a q'>a:rcl, and on Sitilay, Foley
met Blurns and proposýeti to make Iiiendcs.
Poley tvas dui ii a wvagguni toward Mr.
lifare's, 'and Btirns gat in. andi when ut
Attisa corner the latter attnekedi the for-
mer, threw hlm froin the wvaggon; bruiseti
luis lîcati a-aiiust the ground, jumpcd upon
Lini, and laccrateti bis tliroat with bis
biands. Upon satie persans aplpro;lcluing,
the spot, Buerns rau awav, and it was
found that Fcîley lay upon the road in a
atate of inscnýibility andi bleeding lpra-
sfuescy. le was taken up and conveyi
liârne, sind at last accaunits wvas in a lire-
Carions state. leurcs was subsequeitly
erresteti and will bc handed over ta thc
Crown Officers. Blurns savs iliat bc and
Fuley %vero figlîting, and that lie actcd,
(Ally ili sehf-dIeftnce, but tlis stary dues
îuot scen, probabl.-CIirci?.

A gale commenceti in CharIafttown,
1). E. I., on the muornine, cf the 2nd, andi
cantinueti 1.5 heurs. Much damage ivtis
(lote ta te sh'iîpiiig nt the wvharves, by
vesscls breaking fauta their moorings anti
trii-ii, igaisist cadi ailier. The steamer
1leather Mel got eoinsiderably darnged
nt the heati of Rcddin's nor.f nebss
th'aî three veFscls havfng dritteti down on
tu bier ut aite tiiane. Thei iran steamer Reu-

~:aFc.rtos, sv!h'ieh arxrvd thcre iàss the
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lst inst., ior a loati of oats, drificti an tu
Prince Stree't wl'harf, but gat off' ngain
without sustaining %siuchrli e if any.
Sce eral veçsels wvorc drivc'n tiiore up the
boarbor. 'l'lie iveather bas bren tory colti,
and t i's thought tint, s'îoultl it continue,
duons of vessels ladeîî titi hiraduce, out-
tvard bound, %viil hc froyen up 'u t Li dit-
feront rit'crs.-lb.

Important golti discat'erie.-i, prineipally
washings, are rcporîct front Victoria, C. B.

Agents have bven busy ln St. Jogîn,
pracuring horscs for tie Federai Cavelrv.

'T1iu' Recorder aif Saturday says that I.
Parkbr, ."Bq. bias abtaincti the Contract
fot supplying the Ayny and -Navy %vith
Fîcslî Beef, Muttani, &è , dur'its. the trn-
suing ycar, cornîicn'ine' front the 1 bt Jan.

The stcamer Kedar arrit'ed lîcre an Sa-
turday lasti front Liverpoal; G. B., bouind
ta New York, int 'vat cf coal.-Thîoi
steamer lîad 325 passengers, andi wîas 16
days on the passage, und aiter Coaling ut
Ctinard's whiarf, praceedeti ta lier part af
destination.

Accoultts from te several golti diggings
continue ta bc very satisfaatory. A letter
fron Isaac's 11arbour, of roenert date, saiys
the Newfoundland Comnpany taok ontt, in
less than a fortniglît, otie liuntreti andi
thirty set'eî anti cuie hitincreti and ti'rtt'
twa and a hIt' ounices ni gPoll,-tlhe latter
frant sixtet-îî unud a half tonus of quartz, or
about eighit anti a h-ahi otiLs per tont.

Thli Comnuittec of' the City Cotincil on
Mr. Spencc's cia'in fkir~îugs reportd
against gratîtir.gauy lv ttihii'3 rcirnera'
tien.

About $800 %vokth (? if %'as receiî'-
cd1 last we'ek by3 Mr- Ai. Fors% th, SWcy of
thle 'MciropoIitan t. .'-id M'iing Comîpany,
front tlîe claims of tlîe ceiiqî.iy at Shur-
broche.

Tfli Morning Xe.\s infornied that
the ilight Rcv'. Dr. Sweentey, I. C.
Ilishop of' St. John, is nîaking prepara-
tiens for tic ecction af a Jteformatory
fur the reclanation of these af' the juve-
iie offendors ngaiîist thie lans %%lîo cati
dlalm, connectian will h deiciioinatian
over v'licli lie prc.-ides.

Thli Chronicle stvs-we we're. shoivnl3'esterduiy thrco speciîneus af gohld bcaring
quartz, obtainei b3' the AlaxîtiSCunîpanly,
of Boston, front their propt'rty, on the
Fcrguson leati, Tangier.

Afew days ago a fira'ily ai (or coin-,i
pari) ai gyjîsicsanrî'ivct-d in Ya~rmouth, it
'us saiidi hey have ,.stahhishcd thecir wiutcr
quartera, subsistin- by fortune telling,
and ive' prcsumc, pthier gypsey practices,
against Nyhith iil bu ne borna for the
(ommunit>' ta bc on iLs guard. llie party
(which isl entainpcd nbout a imilo front
touui) consss cf a man, w'oman autti feir

Ior five chiltiren.- 1lcrald.
It la statvd ini thc St. John papers that

a nunîher of gctitlcmns ci' different ranikj
iiin thz Q.icnfdvr;atz Ariny have recetfly

corne front Qîîebe'c, vii WVood-stock, ati-l
have passed t!îrott*ghI St. Jibhni to Ilihfl.t.:

Thli ýQueb2c M\vrt:lrv coliat>îhs the fol-
lotin'-a qzi(l ncmîî 'flic 4t*eant-,r
Watcr WVitch, si sina>ll propellor chartt'rc'
by the Grand rrunk ]tuilway, ni wvhich
hiss been aîîxitsusly lci>ked for soine tinu.',
appeurs to hatvei been blowit %il, und pro-
bably ail hands on boa'rd, iimberitig over
20, bai~e perisfitd. 'flîcre do flot apprar
te have bedn wny paseengers an boaàtl."

EUROPEAN NEWS.
NLiv Yoitîi, I)ec. I .- T1he teanisiii)

City af New York, froa L4iverpool, 13th,
via Quecinsrowîîi, luth, arrivd uit 2 .

Thei ELussian ambassador ha& cotclinuni-
cated Goî'tschakofi's rcply, in etib.iine
tlîat liussia w~ill take part in the C'on-

'gri.s5, but net untrl after the 1iacfhcatluti
of I>aland.

It is îcported iliât Portugal lias re-
solvcd teacncept caiitionally.

Trho Ducal (i)vernnent af Gatha Ladi
rcagn5.xed thec heredat.ry Priteu ot' Au-
gustinberg as l>îl(c otf 8clllcswig J-loI-
stein, anti ctthlcd on flic Gvrmit Diet tu
maintarn Lis aigaiin2t the Dazniý.h preteii-
sions.

TWýO D.AYS LATEhI.

ST. Jox's, N. F., Dec. 5.-Tho
bt«-.%tîisliilp Columabia, fronît Gaulway, Nov.
,23tI, fur New Yaîk, aîrcived liere ut ti
u'eioc:k titis evcninge,.

lTeo London Spectator annisouisced, an
first rate uit&rity, that E ert Russel itj
tc retire front the Cabinet, Lard Claren-
dois be;ig bis successar. No other jour-
Iul confirmis the riînor, andi the Herald,
whibj)] is tihe01113' journal tiaut notices it,
s33's it cannat trace the répdrt te aisy re*
Lable source.

Tfli Govcrn-acnt hýs decideti te step
the steamer Pampera an the Clyde. Her
uwners allege liait slhe differs little, if et
all, front numzrous merchant ships regu-
larly fitteti out an the Clyde, but the au-
thorities arc flot satisfled t ti s. Tbey
L;ad rnored a gunboat close ta thc Pamn-
porc, to prevent her escape.

Tit E CON GIt ss.-The 4MýeMariia Diplo-
mnatique says 15 of the 20 pawcas inviteti
to thecConîgress have rcplicd ini the ai'-

'Theî saine journal says the French Go4
veijnient, in reply te Englund's applica-
ti.iî for a progr'amme, hadl repli'd, thint
wthout trcnching upan the preragatave
of Cangress, it m'as impassible for the
Empuror te lay down the preliminarieq.
but tvheu the replies are ail recciveti the
Enîpeiar w~ill basten te afford ailUi h x-
planation ln bis prower.

'l'lie Patrie publishes a statement, un.
der reserve, that the E-mperor without
I vtislîing ta (Iraw up a programme for the
Coîigrcýs, lias expressed an opinion diait
it :ia.u1d be chuicfly occupicd wih con.
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i.àlcrin-, tise cii.tO5utof sd Ger- iScuts report Vint large cavalry force,
ils.siay, the ])ticlies,, 1Zm na nsd Vsc. Jsuipposed ta bc tise llasking cutnn of

U1Zfîrnîaý are. to lie 'îîtroucud ini the Ltwîg-,trcct's min body, arc advaaciîsg
1'r.uic4palitie;lof ]Lumaiiia. 011 'Mxynardsvillc.

*rite ."iT lvbkoree.qsundcat of the L~on- Cesseral Basiks reports that on the Igth
dons Timses anserts. îls.&t tihe be.'ievcrsii i Nov. lie was in occupation of Brasher's
tit. ('olgres gr I*eer cvery day. Ibiand, Fort Isabelia, and Iirownsvilie,

1)isix AN) ()x:xI.- [tu -Atclve îuxd that bis nsost sanguinea expectations
%ý-arlike prepirittisis tirc b- ineg msade in were more thon reî,lized.
IDentnark. Eleveis tIsousanad-soid.cers hbd !fhree revolutions occuirred iii ll*atta-
bscit called out axd six %var ves-sels tire anoras rcspectisg the governimesit of Tla-
Itving fittcd onit. inxsxnipas.-E-'vcry-thing inow favorlible.

.1il hostile officiais lhavc r,,cdvicd an Ccii. Stone took Avangos City, 100
order fromn Cop)eihzîg 'xx ta take the ontlî prisoners, aisd 3 -tits.
oif a!lc(iance ta the iieiv King of Dort- 'Gticrrilins nie" again 'trotib1esome on
mairk. Largre nunîmbere, rcftused ta do so. the M ississippi, cectissg a battery below

l>ince Fretieritk, of Augustesiburg. Vicksbusrg and firing iiito steamérs.
lias gixven noatice of bis ass8unption of Wheler repuised at Kinsîgton on the
flic Dukesioni of Slislesw:g-Iloistein to 25tii and retircd towçards Knoxville. This
xiii tiîc Cermianic Governincatq. A large probably oigiateçi the report of the cap-
meieting was alo hield bt Hanver on tic titre of WVheeier's divisioîî.

l:m ay ta ute e îxorceusient of tlîc Dec. 4.-Caaipaiga in V7irginia'*clo
ptaierul, Constitution ut once in Sclflesw'ig 8cd.
lclstcin. , Tho army of the Potomrac in conse.

Pox.Nn.-ff~is reaninsxn CIngd quence of tise utrong padîtiox ot Gen. Lee
-Numerous arresits conitisud to be muade on Mine river, ani the difficyjty of stip-
iii WVarsaw. plyiags the arniy ovcr bad roa<is, the in-

Thec other CoîitineîitýJ news is umim- tense 0caid, and other prudesîtiai leasons,
portaiit. have rctrograded ta their oid basc ixlong

Laiest ty Tedcyraplit Io G1aivcxy. tise Orange and Alexandria raitroad,
ie Londons Morniîsg Post says tisere Bran-ly station, antd Rssppaliîasîack brcdge

isr triith 'v!iatcver in" the reportcd re- -The niovesuent %vas nmade in safc.tv
signition of E-tri Ittxi,;l.. witli intertercxîce by Coxîtc<icrates. Tfi;c

The sittua- jonalu~ assîsoances that tite îvhoie loss 41 thse advauxce is 7001 1?t. kilt-
.E'nglieh Govcrnnxciît is, we regret, about cd, %vousxdeil, &c.-.Ieade ivili prabably

tadccline ta give sidliereuîzce to tue pira- bc Qtupercedcd.
pbsed Congresa. T1he purpos2 of te Burlîside routedl Longstrcet in bis at-
Emnparor is; reg irdel with adm!rntion, but tsck last Ssîndj'. Con. Foster left Cum-
the meane propoàed are not comxidered berl&nd Gap ta intercelît Loiigstrr'.et' re-

trective. tretit, %vixicli mnust require over 100 mailes.
It wvas reported at Mairid that twa ta connect îvith ltailroad ta Riclîînond.

Amereican ahips wt ermas for the St. Evenin)g.-Longtrcet's loss in-Sonday
Domingo ixisurgentg, had been destroycd assauit on I3urnsides îvorkq, is stated Pt
by a SpRnish vessai. oit that Island. about seven hundred in kiréd, woundeul

The Germon and Polish qucâtions atml and lîrisoners. Union losb sunall.
loethreatening. The Polisix ifl8uZ- Deserters and citi?.ens repart that Ge-

gents continue active. Axada nerai John C. Brcckczîridge dicd of wvounds
The arguments inteAeadacs receivcd at 11ingold. llus son and ccu-

have been concixsded. Tite Court ivill sias are prisoneis.
taketim *t cosidr is jdgmnt.Dec. ..- Tlie bonxbardrnent of Fort
ake ime~a cn~ier ts jdgmnt. Snmter conseil, andi attention has been

ÀMIERICAN INTELLIGENCE. tsxicdet ta theateor forts iii the harb.sr.
lJyTclgmah t Monin & vcnng apes. efuge,,es tram, St, Joliti's River, Flanilýyrelgnp teMorin & venng apes. da, reîsrt sent the perople of tiîat stato ta

St. John, Dec. 3.-Ncws from thse ar- be in a starving condition.
rn'y of Potomac states tisat no Gcnerai Secretary Chase, %vithaut further logis-
riigagenient hati occurcd up ta that tim.atoiiaatisomînidye iu.
'rite fieldi ls 40 miles from Rappalhannock, drdt million dollars.
gtation, bath armies arc caafrosxting ecdi Charlestons ativices te Thsday report
uthier, Lçe bcing protected by entiench- that Gilmore is tliroving about .20 sheils
inents. per day into tise City, causing consider-

Chattanooga despatchies report 'the able dianage. 'flicinhabitants are bc.'
r.amlba:îgu against Bragg as closcd. Ilook- ing remaveti to tise rear aftie City.
(,r evacuatcd Ringold, fitst destroying.the E vening.-Fi6,hting betwceen rster a
raîira to iChickamnassga, mills, depots, andi Long8trcts cavai'7. In atternpting
etc. ThO total numbîtr of the prisoners ta crose Clincli river, thc Federai~ %vcrej
ivili reach 7000. The Mnaun1tins ýa1 e repuiacd with fifty lo3s, but cap ssred four
filled, with Kentuxcky and Tennessee deser. giins.
ter.4. Rtefugeca% reporti reign of terror in~

Blragg with a aklecton of an amnmy is Southern Georffia. Gcnctal conscription
retreating Southward. of menx inid supjulijes,-citizens esraped
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ta mnotutains. Iliardec rcicvcd i3ragg
anti endeavuurixg ta pateli up sattered
arniy ta resuinie the offenssive.

Dc. 7.-Ilrsid'a dtMpatch Pays tint
t'ne boss of Army of Potomac in recent
campaign ivili reach thsîrteen hundrcd.

Lettcrs from Cen. Basnks, ofticers re-
psort large quantities of catton being dis-
covencti daiiy, by reconnoitreing parties,
and prcpoxîdernting.sentiiment wlsere or-
nmy bas traversei mepresentcd 'Union..
I ooker's bttle at Ringold ivas a hardiy

llrcckcnridge's dexsth furtiier afýirmed.
Partîiuiars of tise fight before Kîtox-

ville represent it ta have been a moý,t
îlcspcnsste andi bioody assauit by Long-
street's veterans. Not twcnty of tise
stormussg party on F'ort Saunders cescapcd.

Richsmond Examiner, in depioring tise
revcrses in East Tennessee, is gratificai
in the anagical, apring up of Confedleraté
army in W~est Tennessee tn relieve thînit
locality, WeTst Kentucky andi Nortiiersi
Mississippi.

Little Rock papers niriition Union de-
velopmeacîs on considerable scale in Ar-
kansas-i conventioni repre8entîn 6, twoîty
counities in Wcst Arkansas voted that
Arkansas bc dcclarcd a frc wate aller
tic war.

Guasriilas were troubiing Mississippi
navigation.

Dec. 8.-A despateli fraru. Chsattanog a
says that Shernian's cavalry rcachset
Knoxville on tise 'ird inst, andi tint Long-
street raisod 'lhe seige on the 4th, retreat-
iîsg toivards3 Bristol, along botàx bassks cij
thse Holston river. Eostei's cavali'y pur-
suiag çigarously alun-, tha Siauth, andi
Shermas'is aiong tise North aide of tise ri-
ver. Long.trcct had thercby 36 houris
of thc start, Foster csxgagcd, tise Coie-
derateo in a pose of Clincli moutatains.

Proasîdent Lincoln rccomincnds pill,
thanks giying for the safety of E-ast Ton-
xxe8sse.

A dcspateh front Caina say a report
frotu Colunmbus, Kentucky, stts tisat à3,
00'0 Confederastcs are advancixig on May
field, Xy.

An arrivai froyn Poft 11-oyal reports. ii
passing Charleston, no cannonading, but
dense spuke, visible ovcr the city.

Cen. Grant capturcd since the %var
brgan 472 cannons, andi 00,000 prisonema.

Colfax cecctcd Speaker of the Ilousse.
Dec, 9.-Despatcii te the Nelw york

Times sai-s that rumon last n-ght repre-
senteti Lec*s whole atm on thse sîorth snh.,
of thie Usupidaxa and it n'as iieved, tisatt
a portion of Lontstrcet*a armsy lias reous-
fonced it.

À dcspateh ta tise Newu York Ilcraid
saya, that Lee is putting bis army intus
winter quarters, osu tise south $ide of the<
Rap'idan.

New Orleans b*i-i~ce repart G.x
Woshbum movin-, in tie. dircc!ti;n oif
MaIbagorda, with cvcny prospet, or~ cap.
tunisig ut.
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SILITING. of flie slzatc. If you eani skcate ::ilieady,

It is %vintcr îiow, awl I cati seu froi a flttd -lhite will aflswer best ; but for
my winzlow thc ornoth ice shieting te beginniers the plain skcate is safcr.
fa.ce of tac bay, as if to 8ay te the shipa, )-h oît hlave got yotir skattes, and
'You have bail your tLav, now lut these ire xipon the ice, tabe thc strap out ai-
waters be quiet. A great %varnu cloak
for the wavcs is this shecet of ice, anud,
îvithout it, I hardly know iwlîît would
became of the thouqands and thoî:sanids
of fishe.i whoilivc in-thedark water depthas.

MYen te wvinds bmw%, andl te wvavcs
curi aud. diîsh aboutt, s0 tliat no, irec can
form, the. wvater-is far coider; and then
you cuii never catch fis-h

But these great icc.shicets are useful
il% anather n'a>, too. In ver>' coid coun-
trios, such as Lapiltnd and parts of
Swedeu and Ilussia, tie srnooth ice an
the rivera and lakes serves as a roadl,
whieh ie better, in its iva>', than aur
planlc.roads, and* aimost as good as a
railroad,. Sledges fly over iL with, gaîly
ringing beils ; ice-boats dash frarn aide
ta aide like thé wind ; and. worn go
to market ivith their cggs and frozen
uiik, and. mci perform very long jour-
neys, indeed, on skates.

In America, people do not travel on
skates. Even ia Canada, Nvlice it ia
far colder tien bore, Lhcy have -raiiroads
and. sleighs, which are more couvenient
than skates, as vehlicies for travel. But
here, as in Europe, skating is a favorite
amusement for men and boys. I do, not
kaow of any pastime thatis more health-
ful and picasant; anad if you have never
akatcd, I ads'îse you b>' ail means ta
Icarri.

The firat Lhing ta bc decided la the
form cf skate ta bo warn. Thli fluteli
and Laplanders ivear vcry long q7kates,
whioh project a foot or so beyond tie
fiot, and cuti. up liaîf iva> ta the kue;
the objeet of thîs grent size bcing ta hip
tbe akaters over tic lumps of ce andl
snow iaich they niay mecet cuithecir îvay.
Ilere, ini the United States, wve use a
ach srnalier skate, cither of wood or cf
iran. Tlic iran skate is muade ivith a
epring, and is a pretty contrivance ; some
people prefor it ta any other. For my
ewn part, I likc the ivooden. skate, n'itiî

a biade about a quarter of an inch Lhick,
aud threc-quarters cf an inch lilgh, snd
no longer than the foot. It siould have
a screw in the heei, ta screw ta tie boat
of the skater ;'and co long strap, pesa-
âag thzou&ks two alits lu the wooden part,

togchcir, and scrow cach skate to yotur
boot. Yoiu will flad a strong, heavy là-!
ced boot tic best, as the strain tipon the
ankie is severe. Scrow the skate as long-
as it wi!! titra ; then fasteti your stral)
firmly but not too, tiglitiy. Sotie people
use a licol strap, bt if the sercw be good,
and thc boot.hiel. souiid,. thisisanot ned-
cd.

Your skuaes scure, stand upright;
and, Icaning siightiy forward, strike out
witiî cach foot aiternatoly. 'You will
finid a stick a grc.at help. to you, if yoii
lîold it in both bands. At first you will
find that your feet tiavel a great dcal
fastcr th:în jour body, and the coase-
quece wiil be that you will corne down
wiîth a heavy bump. Thtis is the fate of
ail beginners. Be cateful to laugli leuid-
er thaa any oite cisc ivien you fail, and
go ahlead& A good way of leaxning confi-
douîce is to get soine fricnd who cen skate
to také you in ton', and scud airer the
ice. But witlîotît titis you ivili soon Iearn
that it is, in reaiity, vcry easy to bal-
ance your body en youi skates. Ily.
leaning forîvard and to theside on whielî
yon are strik!ng out, yen wvill rarely luac
your centre oi gravity; and the quickcer
you go, the steadier you wvill bo.

If you. have a long river ta skate on,
straigbt traveling, is good exercisc. Yeti
will bo stirprîsed yourself at the rate ait
which you eau travel. Good skaters eau.
kcep up with a* fict horse; in the north
of Europe, mien sorietimes skate fifty and,
sixty miles in a day. I ]lave lîcard of
mueh longer distances beinc traveicd on.
skates. But these long journeys cannot~
often bo madc, froin the rarit>' of long
sinooth shoo-ts of ice.

If you skate ou a lake or pond, you
will 1ecîrn to perforni the varlous skating
figures. First, you miust acquire the art
of skating backwva-d, which seems inuch
harder ta dthtan itzeally la. Yau have
oui>' ta loa the body backward ixîstead
of forward, and' kick eut cacli foot alter-
natel>', and the test wMl cone naturaily.
Then, you will learn to describe circlus,
backward and forivard, with ane foot;
toi do "lthe outer edge," to make ail sorts

slz:tcrq can write tiîcir liaines on the ic44
%vitlî tlicir skate.ï r utilers Cali drav a
figure oC a eowv, a herse, a dog, or a Jiu-
lutn filee. Thesc aecomnpli4bhgents re-
quire long prautice. 1 have thwxcc& t
quadrille on'skater, ecd figure being lier-
forrnd ranch more careftilly th-an is dore~
iu drawving-rouras at baîls. Thtis recel-
lection, reminds nme that skating is goo&-
exorcise for ladies as %voil as boys or moen.
I %visiî it were more cominon. I have
accu man>' ladies skate adinirably la.
Amnerica, and I amn sure thcy noyer look-
cd prettier than when thicy were whirl.
ing over the iee, like snov-fairies.

There are a.. fen' riles wvhicli you .xill
[db. weil to bear in mind in skating. Af-
ter you have been u thic seione tinte,.
ait doîvu and look ta. your skates : the
screws aad. straps soxuetimecs get loose
and require tighteaing. Always look &~
lon- %way ahcad ln skating. A atone, a
nail, or even. ç liard snoîvdrift may cause
7çou a hcavy fal!. If the ice-craeks under-
yeti, k.'ep cool, and. skaîte gent>' away.
If it breaks, sprcad yottr arins out as

ewVidely as possible, andl do not scramble.
vioieîtlty ta dlinb Uic edge, foï iL it: sure
ta break with your ivoiglit. You muât
kccp your head, above watcr, and wait
tilt yotir frienda throîv you a tope or-
piank. Alîvays ivear warm flannels neit
the skia iii skating ; and whcn you'taks
yonir skates off, plit on a warm grcat-oat.
Many boys have died of eold oaught whie.
skatin.-Àet Yoi-l Pdriodlical.

SPELLING TIIE DICTIONARY.
One teàcher who wielded the hickory-

sceptre awhile in the old brown. school-
bouse an the cerner, where the rudiments
of learning %vere îvo-ked inta xùy head,.
bcd a daiiy exeraise in spelling somcwhat
ont of the common course. Bach ment-
ber of aur eiass sciected fronm the diction-
ar>' any wvord, lie pleased, taking care te.
learn bath how ta speît it and lion ta de-,
fine it. -At the2 close of (lhe ordinary
spelling tesson, the sehalar who àtood et
the head of the classa peiied the word
he lied selectcd, snd then the next belovw
gave- the definîtion. af it, if lie couid.-
If ho cauld not, thc word ivas iasseil
dawn farther, tilt it came ta cama one
able te telli ils meaning. WVhoe',er diii
titis taok hie place in the claea above ae.

lman>' as had faited. Thon the second
of flourishes on the *ice. Sorno good [from the head selei lài word,. aud.
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tuie deormiion of it wns called for along
ilowi.vi the Une inl a rii.:.,ir marnner. And
tc on tilt ail had givn oixt tlicir scc
liii.

1'1iat Was not a ba-d Planl, içal it ?

Maya %,or,,e thinig may be done in
srhiçot than learning tF.e dictionary.-
Ilae yau ilever hienni tîow Daniel WVeb.

îa*cr answered one m-lho inquired in what
%vay hie could becomo skiliful and fluent
in tlîi U4,0 of Janguage ? Il Rcad dic-
tionaties,"said lie ; Il 1 rcad dlictionaries."
Are stich books tee dry ta rend, think
vou ? 'fiere is grcat bencflt in reading
them, neverthicese ; I know that from
iny own experience. Anybody might
know ae muchi frein bis own c'ommoiu
ttenso. Why, jiist think a minute. A
goud Eiîglisli Dictioiîary, fur instance,
'contains ail the words in our languago,
,toguëther wi'th, an exhibhitioni of their

snea~ngad uia. *%Vhat readior way,
tltcri, 'can -one take, ta fori an acquaint-
mace with out lanquage, and ta gain -a
'fait comnmand of it,, than te study the
dictionary, and transfer its treasures ta

di nind
This, though, is neot what I set nut toi

itay, exactly. 1 had in mrind a tittie in-
'intconîiieed xwith our spdflhîag anti

dfnnthàt amused us prodigiou8ly
one day. A certain scholar, remarlzable!
for r.othing in particular, cxcept for a
qîîantity nf sense a littie less than coin-
mon, when bis turn camne te deliver the
word lie had selcctcd, roared out witb
considerable vigor, "lb-u.i, but.." In-
s1tantiy we all put on a broad grin, and
turned our eyes ta the teacher ta, seo
%rhat; turn affaira woutd take. WVe had
te Wiait but a short titue for that. Mr.
BrownJohn soau began, as ual, ta cail
for the-definition of the Word. I suspect
lie dî'd se just for form's sahýe. If hoe re-
aily thouglit we could give the meaning
of qttch a word as but, ho musat have had,
a pretty high opinion of our abilities, or,
ut h*aEt, of out acquaintance wiith the
*nicee*Ucs of language. Had WCr thougbt
ut it, we Wight, indeed, have referrei1 ta
-Ncah Weboter'a famous old lipeiting-
baook, 'whcre, next ta' " buti, a barre],"
steod "1but, except."1 in fact, bhowevey,
"Oene Of us thought of it; nor wo'uld that
Accounit of the mat.ter have thrown, much

*iight ioto our minds, had sme obe
*chanced ta haro vetrcsbed out Mernories
,witia it.

Dow ivnt the word along the class,
one fiankly owning tlhat lie could tell
nothiug about it, and miniaUer sihaking
fis licad in sign of' i,-rior.ince ; tilt nt
len6h a fellow who stocui away toward
the foot, began tu show symptoms ef
having caught the iden. His eye twin-
kked, a sitie ef satisfaction beamcd in
bis face, and hoe stood with, one fQdot ad.
vanced, ready for a mevement along up
the lino. His wvhoie lonk and ananner
thus dciarcd ta uq, about as plinly as
Jhis tangue couild, "lAh ! now Y have it.")
lIe seemed impatient ta ditier himself,
and the instant bis turfi came lie soundcd
out boldy-"l but end of a log ;" and
before the word wias fairly out cf bis
mouth, lie made a spring for a censider-
ably bigher place ini the dlass. Mr.
IlrownJobn gave hirà a check, however,
and told hina that his definition of the
word would tiardly do. If wie had flot
then a hcarty Iaugh ail roun'd, then we
nover bad co in that aid brown achool-
bouse.

"Did nlot that fellow pass among his
companions for a genius? 1 rather tbink
net. I iiever heard anything cf the kind.
If I remeniber right, wve considered 1dm
remankable for nothing but this : hoe bad
a way, bath in speaking and in reading,
ef puttîing whvat wo called a liook aut ta
the end ef a Wiord; ne, for exampie, lAill
men think al] men nortal but i.henîscîves
-eb." It may bc, thaugh, that hn badl
genius, and that it began te bud on that
very day -%%.len that littie inciden1t hap-
pencd. At any rate, 1 know tbat Aho
grew ta sometbing afterward. Only
thrce or four of those Who attended our
sehool at tha:t time ever got a liberal
educ;j*a1n;ý and hoe was one of tbenî.

After leaving coliego, lie worltcd him-
self up in the wurld to-i caret tell yaui
where. The lait time 1 beard of Uin
wihich w.A5 several years ago, hie 'ias la-
bouring as a teacher in a higb-scboo.-
You see there il nlo telling beforeband
whrat a boy wilI malte. Somnetîirres <jull
ischolare, and those who are despised and
laughed gt, jet wake tmp and Outstrip
their flWloivs, and corne ta sbine as iigbts
in the world.

SNAKE C}IXRMlNG.
Our incrcdulity an this subjeet was

entirely.put to llight flot long sinco.
While riding Ofi the ýpaît road betwecn

Tower 11111 and Xingston, Englnnd, Our
attention wias suddeîîly attracted by the
flutteriing ef n robin, wihich appzared tej
try "6 czich fond enclearnient," te distract
the attention of soniothing. Lo)oking
over the wall, the înystery wias solvcd nit
once. About a yoll froin the first bird i:a
sucli distress, raised, a foot or more abovQ'
tbe grams, WC saw the head ef an enor-
mous black snalie. lii Ilarrawvy tanmgue'
wias ftickering back mil forth-bis heaci
wayed gcntly te andi fro, anai ail the turne
his basatis1c cycs glittoring like littie dia-
monds wittî their fatal fascination. The
other robin hiovered over hum, flying
round and round in a circie, and drawi-:
nearer and nearer, cvery stroke of ifs
wing, ta open destruction. Our asteniali-
ment %vras 'uraken by the still piping eof
tho mate, endeavoting- ta break the speil,
and net without somne reluctauce dUia ,.e
interrupt the see. Theb bird, joineti
iay its faitliful companion, sprang away
likie 'Noah's dove, 'ie bis snakcship,
angr3' and sullen, crawled away te look
for some ignoble gaine.

INFLUENCE OF TREES U lO N
CLIATE.

Joachim Frecierie Sahauwi, Prfso
of Ilotany at Copenhiagen, speaks as -fol-
ta'ivp~ of the influence of fores uiiOI the
at-nosphcre : IlWe flnd tbe most crident
signs ef it in the torrid 7zone. The for-
ests increase the tain and moisture, anti
produce springs and rur.ning strenuis.
Tracts destitute cf Woods beconie viery
* ,ronig1y hicated, Uic air abova them as-
cends perpendieulaàriy, and thius prevents
the clouds train sinking, and the constant
winds (trvde inds or mansooms), whcri!
they eau blon, ':untcrrtptcdly ever large
surfaces, do net allow the transition cf
vapors into 'thc form cf dropi. la the
terets, en the contrary, tie clothecc soit
dSz iet become so lieated, and, besides
the evaporatian frein fhe trees, favore
coooiîng; therefore, when the currents of
air loadcd with vapers rcach the forects,
they mneet with that which condenses
thora and change into tain. Siuaee, more-
over, evaparation of the earth Sees on
more slowly benea:th the tracs, and sine,
these aiea evaperate very copieusly in a
hot climate, the atniesphere in thase. for-
ces bas a higb degree of humidtty, fiais
rat humidity at the sanme time peod-ae.

ing many springs and ezeains.
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F.or thue %Wcekly M,.az.IAni then recauint, ivihi ready tangue.q,

NI G Il T. 'l'le nîisiiaîs of' the day,
-riis n'agilit-tlîe w~ilids are whistling drear,
No înoilicr's gcitl e voicey 1 hîcar;
Lonig silice Shie's luasseut fri earth awayl
W'c trust ta mealins cf cîîless day.

'Tis night-ad white file ur îin
brecze

15 i afin- tiîroîîh )on Iefty t rocs,
110%v oft'-n lin I !cd ta moan
't'O feel that I ami ail alune.

"-Vis ilit-thie noicot is slhiing cear
'Tie silvery clouids bencatli appear;
But yet mv bo'ocm lîcaves tire si-Il,
To fývl rideartlily frieud is nigli.

'ris nighit-blît 3'et from, Ifei above
Gaï semis sonie tokens of lis lave,-
Ile aives uis dav, and gives lis iiight,

Ad ail thase glriaus or bs af liglit.

"ris ni.-,t-îî'e licar the occan roar,
Glad tidlings, qpre.%d fron shoare to shore
WVe licar flaîn friencis, %vlicere'er tire), bej,
Ini distant lands bcvoiud fl~e sc.

'Tis ni-lt-and ail is loncly hoec
But yet, ni> brother, cia nat fi'ar:
'1'lere is a land ail fair anI briglît,
]3eyoind thuose gloaniy shades cf Ili-lit.

'Tis nigt-idc-ep angutish fuls tIl soui,
Waves alter wavee ai surrawv rall;
May soe ki,îd Spirit Speed aur fli>.,t
'fo yon briglit rmatins oc iurless licht.

"ris îdlît-but h ark ! I licar a, vaice
'ihat b'ds the acliin- hueart rtjoc
ht Says, %%hile c'er the cartix we on,
Chiîld ycur Fatiier calta you choae.

"V'is niglt-but soon the day îî'iii break
Th'ie chutd cf Gal shall theuxi inake,-
Anci ail wîho fteet their sins forgivenl
Shahl sleep) in I)eatlî, and rest in Hleaven.

Loiver Canniig, Dcc. 4, 1863.

VW I N 'T E It .
NVIin Ilacs. not love thie Nvinter,

Wien ai on earthl be]owv,
'iea bouses, strearns, the trees and rocks,

Are covercul o7er Nvitiîa-
\Vbcn ail is fair %vhidil once %%-as barc,

And aIt la bright ani gny,
Wieim dcown the iihside ruqsh the ý-1eds

Nor stop tilt far arav

Lixd thon flic noise cf ail the boys
Wl'hen sncwv-ball.3 fly trotind-

'flice snovr-king in the incalowv-field,
Nvith icy jewels c-.cwned-

Ani sparkling as the pauest gald,
'nie sceptre in lis liand,

Whiie ic>y courtire, gtiîn and stili,
Avait hl i li cz:mînard.

A\nd tiroi wvhen ei'eniiag closesin
A round the houschld lîearth

XVI lao'e to sit. ull jkajas ruxiid,
~\md It i.3 jor aui mil tir.

Of phlngcs ln the (Led) SnIow-drifts

W'Jwîî ut oui' joy-ols play.

IAnd thouighthe Spring may boast4ts

And all it.4 green.elad trccs
'.1lînugi Suininier %vithi its 'icalthy showers,

Brings nlany a coolin- brerze;
Anci thiîgh in Autunin witli the crops

(If grain ,,, ., we're blest,
IYct btill 1 cauiuat ielp but Say,

1 love tire \Viîter best.

IMEN'rL ILECIEATIONS.

Sou I.I:<sX OF QUESTIONS I- LAIST Iço.

limc.N ; ýinibtirC; LeE

A~rilimcikai Qiteslo-The number
of Oxen bouglit woul be 16.

VARIETIEIS.
The net inconie of tke Prince and

l>rliiccsî af WVal"s (whcse town residence
is freehold) is £304. 22. 2d. a-day.

In I>llin, a weekly neîvapaper of ex-
traordinary dimensions je pubiishcd on;
siik. It is said ta leive bîe-n started
marc than a thousand y cars.

The memory of good and warthy ac-
tions gii'es a quioker relish ta the @oul
than it coului ever posibly take in tire
Icîghis etijoy-Tnent of youth.

Boy, what is your name?'"l-
bert, sir."-" 'Ycs, that is yauîr C s
tia'n namte ; but what is yaur otheri
Ilame i"'Bob, sir."

Tfhe great condition af &Il pure cnjay-
nient its ta have the iîeart free fromn every
root of bitternesa, every feeling af cnvy
an(l discontecit.

6Yau don't look a-miss," as the young
lady said ta lier beau. whien lie had gotI
ber bo:x oct on.

On livaring n clergyman remark, Ilthe
werlil is f ull of change," Mfrq. Partiiigtc.n
said she could hardi>' bring lier mind to
bel ieve it, Sa Uttie found its way inta lier
packet.

\Vhy is elle letter Il e' the mit chari-
taik letter ?-Bccause it is found.aoften-
er than ai y other in Ildaing gaaîl."

Came, go to lied EJii, said an
anxions au:it; Ilyau sec the sun lias set
andt the littde chiekens ail go ta roost nt
that tir..'-« Yes, àunty," quid Edwin;

but the old hen gaus with tl:em."
"X'aour barse secms ta niake faces lit

haviiug that thing put int his moth,"
saici a youngstcr who saw Mr. (,utmings
put bis bridle orn Iis haorse alter fie ding~
him. ', Oh, tic," said '.%r. Cumming',~

lie domsa.' minz it a.bit.'

Dec. 9. G, il. T. Fi"u'anvis ýNlis:aglier visit-
ing the arwy> ini citit.viis die.4s la roported
toh Iive eil e mjîlttiîd ini a rcL'nt engage..
m nent, aîîd is nowv in the lîutls of the'

Impres4ion p-cvaili nt Wanshington-.
thiat ariny af' l'>uinua, wiil hiliernate cri
tire line of t'ie Orangeý, ani Alexund(riti
raiiroad, Sanie tli.atlace thii sude af the
Rappaiantiock.

'lleSecrelary of the Trcarlury's esti-
macfor the present fiscal year is eiglit

atindred and m' tillions.
Dec. 9.-1he Steainer Chesapeake,.

p)lying between 1>urtlatid and New York.
was seizcd on Momctay cv'ening off Cape
Cid, by bixtten Su!rcswho hall
talken passage Ct Ncwý York. Thoe 0
can> engineer ivas kiUed. andthe mate
waour.ded, and the cictv, nunîbering six.-
teen, lied six Pr ascnn,,rs, were landed
lbere, (St. .X>hn, N. B.) this rnorning by
a pilot boat. The Chesapeake came too
off l>artridge Isand about nuidnight, and
sailed soan aler. She- je conimanded by
a Mr Braine, and the second in commanid
je Lieut. Ptrr, one of Mýorgan's mnen,.
The ship and cargo is valued at 8180,000.

Evcning. Tiimes despateli says Oen.
Frencli --vill be reliai cd ai command, and'
ta bc court martialed oni charges conneet-
cd with aborative afl'air at Nine River.

It is.gcnerally creclitcd th.at Gen. Plea-
santon wiil relieve Mtcade in command of
Army of Potomac.

Richmond Enquirer his dcspatch that
Gct>. Johnston bias been ordered ta per-
manent commanid of l3ragg's army.

Rcportcd that IPres5d(ent's message cou-
siders tire Emancipation P>roclamation a
fixed f.ict; lie ivilli îît adopt any polioy
which. faits ta give the $lave vutea rîgh
in lîimself.

Si. Loutis Republican's Vicktsburg cor-
respandciit 8ays Cen. Polk has been or-
dIcr,!d to. commnand il,. Conf'ederate depart.
ment of Southean Mississippi, %with hicad-
quarters at Brandon.

Col'. llramlett, or ' Kcacky, Ilcdgeq
the entire service of State for defence of
thîe Governiiient. He coincides that Stuc-
very is nat esctial ta tife af S.ate or
Nation, bue. the Union is.

Richmond W.Vhg calta on Preà1dcat
D.avis ta reconstruct big Cabinet %vitlî
bcst materials in Confederacy. It qays-c:.
Il e are gc.luing ta dcop watcr and a feel-

inîg cf dread la shnl;ing the âouls; cf the
people.' It adnîits the sor'ely necesuitous
and exigenit caaditiou.of thc Confcderacy.

Vote cf thanl<sby Congress tQbe cng-roe#-
cd on parchinent, ta preýcnt, %viti modal,
ta Gen, Grant, in the nanie of tIýe peaple
cf the United, States.

Revenue front internai sources frll be-
Iow sixty millions. The Secretary cf the.
Trcasuiry rccoimehils iincreazed taiai.î.t
an whiszey and tobacco.

1)i)0


